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FUNERAL ARRANGED

BURVICHH OVIClt IIKMAINS or .1.

M. Ul'TOX TOMOItHOW

Will Ho Held nt Kpfccopal Church
Itcuialns Arrive On Train

llils Afternoon

Final nrrnngements lmvo been
mado for tho funeral of the late
Judgo Jntnea M, Upton, Nvho (Hod

In Hosoburg Inst week, and whoso
.body arrives on this afternoon's train
from Eujepno, acompanled by the
members df tile stricken family.

The funeral cervices will tako place

from tho Episcopal church at tho cor-

ner of Fourth and Market avenue
tomorrow mornng n 10:.10 Instead

of 2 p.; m.j a? was. previously an-

nounced. The ontlro obsequies will
bo In chnrgo of the church, tho sor-vlc- o

bolng rend by tho rector of the
'parish. Tho vested choir, under tho
direction of Wm. Horufnll, Jr organ.
Jat nnd conductor, will bo In attend-
ance, and prccodo tho casket as It
Is brought nto tho church.

Vestry Takes Action
Judgo Upton was for several year:,

alnco tho Institution of tho parish,
n mombor of tho Vestry Board of tho
church, and Inst evening tho rector
called tho vestry In special meeting
to porfoct arrangements for tho Intor-ni- nt

of tho deceased. A committee,
consisting of Judgo John S. Coke,
Donnctt Swanton and J. V. Dennett,
was appointed to tako entire chnrgo
of tho funoral arrangements and to
draft suitable resolutions of condo-lonc- o,

tho oamo to bd spread upon tho
minutes of tho Vestry.

Lawyer to Attcr.ii
A largo dologntton of tho legal

fraternity, among whom Judgo Up
ton was hold In tho highest esteem,
will bo p.vsont at the scrvlccn tomor
row morning, and It Is planned to
lmvo a number meet tho body nt tho
train when It arrives today.

It wnn decided today to ask tho
stores to close botwoen 1 0 nnd 1 1 a
m. tomorrow.

WATERFRONT NEWS
1

1

Tho Adollno Smith which snlled
from Mnrshflcld yesterday after-noo- n

crossed tho bar at 0:a0 o'clock
last night.

Tho steamem Cleouo and Coiiilllo
Itlvor, both with lumber from tho
lluohiwr Kumbor Co., sailed South
last evening, crossing tho bar nt
0:30 o'clock.

Tho Itustlnr arrived In tho bay
ycBtorday and will load freight for
Koguo river.

McinixtJ iii(i 0x1:

Hundreds (lather at Hrucii Kvmis He-vlv- al

UH Night

When Bruce Kvnns began his sor
mon last night an ninuBomontfl ho
was greeted by tho InrgoHt audluiico
thut bus over aKiiciubled In the
Methodist church. Tho church wiih
filled to overflowing, all tho standing
room wnu taken and all (ho winnows
who could not got In hut who nev-cou- d

not get In but who nevertheless
patiently stood on the outside.

Tho audience was more than re-pa-

for their attendanco and were
a unit In declaring Unit It wns tho
most BCii8tlio and reasonable dlw--

rilaBlnn ititi I. ..I .. 1. - ml.
c."r"i

eocuro a ood seat.

SALU.M-- - Art Ides of Incorpora-
tion hnvo been filed by Pacific
Chemical Company douilop .sum-no- r

and Albert l.akoH l.auo conn- -

ATLANTIC COAST OF

PANAMA SURVEYED

Officer of the Y.sSe ionK v,mk
llao Serious '1'ioiible-- i With th,.
i Indians

PANAM . April 2.1. For sevoml
the LuoiiIiIum v.i.l.i.

Broat a resist. After
officers

,

E

MVItTfiK WOOD 1'Ot'XI) IX (iltlJAT
1)K.MAXI 1'HOM 1 1 Kill-- :

HrltMt Sjntllcnte Asks for Hid on
lit.ndit.OOO Holdilns Order for

J,00),()()() "Auto Writer.--"

Ordor for 1,000,000 myrtlo wood
"auto writers" have been placed by

W. Wlliiims formerly of Vnncou
ver. Washington, with Frank W.
Itohfeld. They aro bo manufac
lured within a year's tlmo. From tho
Northwest Trading (Company, buy-

ing for n British syndicate, camo a
lottor asking Mr. Hehfeld to submit
a bid Tor 0 1.000 gross or 13.330,000
myrtlo wood hobbluR to be used
factories nt Calcutta, India.

.Mr. Wllllnmu formerly conducted
a business college Vancouver. Ho
patontcd a chauco den, the "auto
writer," which Is u slmplo dovlco
consisting of n stem held in tho pnlm
of tho hand for tho purpose of teach
lug the muscular movement in
writing.

Tho till i contrlvniicci nro sold for
schools, especially bo used In tin
grades. They will bo turned nut
tho myrtlo wood working uhop of Mr.
Itohfeld Second street.

As to tho myrtlo wood bobbins, Mr.
Itehfold said that tho order Is
tlroly too large for tun cnpaclly of
his plant. IIo could not turn out
moro than 20,000 a day at tho most
"nnd I don't wnnt to llvo bo lis
old as Methupnloth," paid tho pro-

prietor and, ho added, "my tumor is
a dermnti and refuses to work for
tho British."

Had been posslhlo to fill t'n
order hen It would huvo amounted
to thousands of dollars. Frotuo these
two occurrence, huwovrr It Is soon
thnt tlia invittn wood Ir being vrnlj
advertised and that the use of It In

coming in-jr- Into domnnd.

now
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Tho district attorney views the

Iiiowb with nnd asseutH that
life, surely, "0110 darned after
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law block the ho called
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adds tho aridity
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So Inasmuch iih this opyns
avenue of ocnpo, there Is a posalhll-ll- y

that after n wlillo tho k'Klslatuio
will lmvo puss n w mukliiK
-- ach piiieluiHer gasollno swear
that h Iiiih a And eicut
how can bo certain that
the who buya It Is not koIiik
to use It for a Ja but Oh
Hlmcks.

WANT HM.III.lt W.lfilCS
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,,'n,,u''s,' l"iiuMioiriiu'n Try To'
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,)f tlmt l,l" " fow "
of tho of the ship. "B0 l,,ft for th"y will
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, ofLow Cost - High Efficiency own urtor boniB closed for
n during tlmo f20,Q00

A , W expended in romQapllnp,

S. J' FISIIlXfl Ht'MiMTlX
IlKlil I.OCAIiliV

(Ives Sens Itcgnlarly
tho Mue of the Hallway

In Oti'gon

Tho Southern Pacific rallroar, com- - KU)tKNCI., iix ail,-.VAI- VU).
pany gots out a fishing bulletin which, ,,,,,, MtK maKiX(, ,.m)T,;T
f,lves Inforinntlon for fishermen re- -

Umpiiitagardlng points along tho lines of the TjiIw (, ,,, ,, lirriUIgumcnt
road. Tho current bulletin tells, Will Hi
about North Myrtlo Point and ,

Mnrshflcld.
Tho bulletins give specific news as

catches aro being nindo and nda uio not getting good mail
how tho fishing at tho par-'ee'vi- te they want. Mor-tlcul- ar

tlmo that published. enco Wjst gives tho
followed by anglers and count of atops thu

about tho county
will do a
hero.

lot to bring uportif.ncu

MR. AND MRS. POTIOR
of Bend lmvo gone to Mar-In- n.

Drnirmi wlinrtt Hint nvdnnf

to

to as
Is as

It Is It ae

' y

" - '"--' i'..v ,,..., , ... ,..i
to spend tho visiting at .tabllshcd, Floicnce has "

MM. .. ........ I.."" IIkIi...
l" Dlul " "'

tho homo of their daughter, to Cushman
II. A. Cooley. K. llnilii, taken Acme by the a'"1 ...rg .

and .Miller accompanied for that office,
them as far as Itccdsport on their
Journey.

"THE SEA WOLF" AT
THE NOBLE TONIGHT

Tho Sen At
Xoblo Thcnler

Tonight
Tho popular players of the

Flllott Stock Company will
their second appearance In

.Mnrshflcld tonight presenting "TH 13

WOLF" In four tho coni-pnn- y

Is composed of six plnyer.i,
each ono I1113 had several yonra

This wns demonstrated
Tuesilay when tliey ap

peared In Comedy Drama
"Bought and Paid For". Miss Bet
ty Pollard, tho llttlo leading lady la
worthy of mention as to her
ability as actress. Cast every-
thing aside tonight and attend Tho
Noble. Seo a dandy play good
.pictures and hear tho
In Oregon.

Doesn't Uiviilc of Erzerum.
jiu- - Armenian city, Is,

tuo European point or view, one of
'Nocesstty of In-'tli- o undesirable places of rest

,'ventlon" croaked tho who stauds
ivontcd "I 0'? ",,ovo n, ",land. asked to .f0"- -

winter tho temperature to 20 do- -
duel propounded MoXf . paH((Ls..,. uiu huh i;iiiiu ury )y wlitcli nnnroached races the

,and Jags under n terrible blizzard. Hrzeruin
thoro Is a lawful of getting! at worst owing
glorloiiHly uproaroiiHly drunk. I"1" lack of The

new Ih a "gasollno ')c0"10 Po their of

and possibly " 1,,h? Ivcniciit licforo their
'houses, long.'Jltuoy to drive un .i ,.w,r.,.n.. ...
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Is thing

Unothor." Thoro no sec-
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Jags."
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TIMES WANT
I su1

which
Hon

WlUi

About 1'olnts
Along

now

I.ako,

what

following
is taken
facts Coos points matter

North

fltimmor mall -

Ii'llriftti

cous ...oF. Mleux

Wolf"

mnko

night
the

finest music

Biinimer

called refuse

henvy that of twelve children, a com-
mon family. It Is lucky If six survive.

London Chronicle.

Woarlng Your Rubbora.
elude your wife when sho In-

sists that you positively must wear
your rubbers when you go

First. her you positively will
not do It will produce her
nttltudo of resignation, and sho will
almost forgive you not wearing
them for giving her 11 chauco to
tho rolo of u martyr.

Af
runners yon were iiiarnco. auo
will then tell you that you were al-

ways sick, too, and will work herself
Into n Jovial kIow by thlnkliii; what
Rood caie she Is takhur of

Third. Wear the rubbers keep
pence the family.- -J udu'o.

Composition of an Army,
In the United States an army Is mado

up as fellows: hundred men con-

stitute a company, four companies u
battalion, throe battalions a rcBlmcut,
three reBlments n brigade and
three to four brigades n division,

wo have division chissliled
iih In our army.

In Germany mid Great Itrltaln there
are about UO.(KK) men In a ami
KMHK) Iu nu nriiiy coi-is-

. in the Her-
man orBaulzatluu u dlvUlou of Infan-
try la made up of hrlcados, a In I

pule of two rcKlmcntH, n rcBlmcut of
nl- - battalloiiH, cavalry division H
coinpooed of three lulKiules of two reg-

iments ami two or three batteries
of horse artillery- - Timed.

J
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Willamette Pacific Road
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A special meeting of Slusl iw

Commercial Club wus take
steps to uecuru better mull service

MIMiKll, for Floreucu Cleuada.
Hiiro through mall service
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for Ii.iliiimtii
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The from south l.i also
taken to Acme whore It Is left till
the ci rival of tho fiom Mriple-tu- u,

when both malls aro taken
from Anno to the offices at Flor-em- u

and Oleuadn.
After Koine dl3ciiHulon It was de-

cided to thu postal depart. ucnt
nt U'lishlngton, D. C, and ask for
a siKilal carrier to make two
round trips each day from Florcnco!nu,,"ca,,B
to Cutd.mau, via Acino and Olenadu

tho mall. Postmaster Buch-
anan, Dr. I3d wards and J. W. Boig-mi'- ii

wore appointed a committee
tittend to this tnattor.

A committee consisting of (!.
C. J. Mahonoy uml J.

YV. Pirgman wa.i appointed to tako
tho matter of obtaining , Sun-

day mall seivlco, and elrculatl pe-

titions asking that it bo graiitud.

Wll.li Hl'N INDKPKXDI.'NT

IteciNpoit Cu'iimci-- Company
A Vv Plan

Tries

Tho stockholders In the Keedn-I'o- it

civainery 11 meeting In
their ofrieea nt Ueedsport ut whlen
mutters of considerable Importance
who trunsiieted, uiiioiik which w.u
tho iiniiulmoim decision of the stock
holders to withdraw from tho Co-

operative Dairy Hxehnngo uml con
tlio business Independently.

Wnrron r. lteod wns nipolnted us
11 committee of one to uo to l'o-- t
In ml nnd Inveatlgitto mtultet con
unions ior uiu suio or nutter, or
eieiim, niuj make 11 report to tin
.Uoek holders of tho luvoi-lntlou-

.

L'mpiiuii Courier.

Tin: cotjiuiii.i-- : kkiuiukd

Tho revival of an old vessel Is
told Iu tho following from the
Florence West:

Tho schooner Coiiullle which has
heen lyliiB at Acme Tor a couple
of yours piut, was taken up to Point
Terraio where u now mast was
placed Iu the hoat. The was
hoisted Into place by one of (he

Second-S- ay that you never wore niicluod at the rock iiuarry.
ucrore

from

hiich

two

each
.New York

hold

Mrs.

'Tho

unod

mail the

wire

with

held

mast

t:ward tho schooner wus taken to
tl.o mill wliore she will loud with
lumber for a voyaBo to San Kran-cUc- o.

Captain Ilormau Wet. M Is
mauler of tho voisel,

.Miis. uym: diks

ri.OUKNCi:, Ore., April 21.
Mr. K'dwln Kyle of this place who
died at Kimono was wull known. An
operation wus porforniod to save
Uir llfo but her dualh' followed.

Mr.. Kyle was fornieib .Miss Ir-n- u

Allen, of Medrord, and wns
u n led In niarrlaise to Kdwln Kli
June Sth. mis. ulneo whlih
they lmvo resided In where
.Mr Kylo ham nmny friends who
roml deeply her duath mid sym
piuliuo with thoo who are

Dr. D. C. VniiKlmn, Dentist, Hooin
2d, Kirst .Nntlonal Dank bitlldlni; '

'tvij!B ?jt K aA!UxJ C lA A a FMlJi A AraZAtliB

77ie tfaxa&b Stam
I.OCKIIART PARSON'S DRUG CO.

BAD
IIAIII) OX SCOTSHI'IUI

C'liaugo In .Mall ScWIeo Inionvo
nlciit lor People Tlieio

The new mall routes aro not con-

venient for the people of Scotsburg.
Tho Courier tolls tlio fol- -

tl(

up

The elinnglng of tho routing t

tho mall to Scottsburg has resulted
In a great Inconvenience for tho
people of that town and also for
tin so who have been In tho puisi

served with their mall along the
nnd between Scottsburg and lOlkton.
Tho mall formerly came in from
Pialn to Scottsburg via Klkton eaeh
da except Sunday. Tho mall Bor

lip luu been discontinued between
Klkton and Scottsburg, tho lntt'-- r

office iccelvlng tho mall over tho
Wlltamotto Pacific to Ueedsport and

,,
the

been tHoi
then to u

SKA

How

Post.

tu

boat

to

duct

time

Buveiui nines iu unu in uiu umui
of thi! offices to get their mall.

HHPt'HMCAX liKAD

I'lguics (ilven for Ifeglstratlon at

City of Florence

Tho registration book of the of-

ficial registrar of Florence pro-

duct shows a total registration of
IS! electors; of which 110 aro re- -

li! democrats', II pro
hibitionists, 1 1 socialists, 1 Inde-
pendent, and 2 no party. Thoro
were 00 women and 112 men roi-
stered. Floreucu piuclnct Is sm-ill-e- r

till.) year than two years ago,
the county court giving the Anno
voters a precinct which Is mueii
more convenient to them. Sluslaw
Pilot.

our .('o.mmissi()m:u

The llmpiun Courier says:
Owl tig to tho fact that Klkton

Will not have 11 candidate for Port
eommlfHloncr to fill the unexpired
teim of N'ols llydell, of that vicinity,
.loliu Hi own, of the firm of Ken-
nedy & Drown, nt Ueedsport, at tlu
reiiucjt of many citizens of the
Tort District, has consented to he-co-

a candidate for tlio offlco of
I'oit Commissioner of the Port of
Umpuuii.

to an
is

that

not and
heat

with
and

I run man who "doesn't
one who says

cost

a general rule says that
least

has

soap and razor. .He
reads and goes

theatre. And

tobacco.
I meet him

sorry him, I sorry
man who

such men still
The big economic problem

is now, al-

ways has been
"How each

got most from
day's work?"

Measured gold,
wages may lower or
higher than they used

of
('lmliiiei-- , pcesl.

of

Measured things and things
and

hear; measured comfort and conve-
niencein shoes walk

ride everyone gets in-

finitely more his work than
anyone a hundred ago.

And so, more than last
year, last month, or, than

This century has more differ-
ence, physical things than
any single century ever
this century saw the beginnings
steam and Steam meant
quicker transportation goods

quicker
it hadn't been great and wide

wuimr'vn!i&mf i" i " 4""TTpiVT

Packard and other promi.
nent automobile engineers
favor motor oils from
Western crude. Exposition
juries at San Francisco and San
Diego highest competitive
awards Zerolene oil
Western crude. Zerolene the
best oil for your motor because
scientifically refined from selected California crude

asphalt-bas- e. Government experts tell us oils
correctly refined from asphalt-bas- e crude "distill

'

without decomposition" do break up lose
their lubricating value under cylinder and
"much better adapted to motor cylinders, as far
a3 their carbon-formin- g proclivities aro con-corne- d,

than are Pennsylvania oils.1
When you empty the crank-cas- e refill Zero.
ienc. Dealers everywhere at service stations

of the Standard Oil Company,

ZEROLENE
Ihe Standard Oilfor Cars

( f

across tli3

believe in advertising"

"advertised goods more."

As while he

lie at is not influenced by

on an advertised collar and

advertised shoes; he shaves with adver-

tised advertised

advertised books to an
advertised if lie smokes-- it's

an advertised '

Every time I'm genuine-
ly for as am for the

doesn't believe in
(For exist.)

of the
world as it

can of us
the his

in

be

to
be.

eat

automo-
biles

for

proportion
indeed

yesterday.

the

elec-
tricity

If for

gave
from

agencies

Motor

PARCEL POST YOUR LAUNDRY
We Return Charges. Prompt and Efficient Service

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY

High Quality Groceries
Our own prompt and particular delivery service E-

fficient clerks being out of the high rent district and
keeping our prices low consistent with bus-

iness makes

Conner & Hoagkndi
The Leading Grocers Dealers Good Groceries

797 South Broadway. Phones 348-- J and 326

Tim Want Ads Brin Results

EveryNow andThen

adverti-
singhe

telephones.

electricity.

transportation

paraffinc-bas- e

distribution, the great factories which

have made good things cheap and

cheap tilings better never have

existed. '
i

If it had not been the railroads-gr- eat

and wide distribution could not

have existed.

If it were not for the advertisements

take millions people the news

of the great factories arc prod-

ucingthe factories could not

If it were not for advertising, you

might be paying $2 for something that

was better made a hundred away

for $1. '

And if it were not for advertising,

you would be living to

This nilleloto Ailwrtlso
Ailicitlslux wns written
fiir the Ahioi'iiiVil Ailvei'-IMii- k

Club, tho World,
by 1 1 iik.Ii

dent the Cliiiliner.--, Motor
I'oilliiny.

in to
to wear; in books to read music to

in
to in or

to in of us
day's

years
in

or

made
in of life,

other made. For
of

of

of ideas.

are

and

an

Pay

as as good

in

could

fdV

that to of

what
exist.

miles

day without ev:p khuw

ing of the existence o

most of the things that

are now necessary to

your comfort. The sew-

ing machine costs money

hut cheanens shirts.

The printing press

costs money but oheapens books.

The telephone costs millions ana

saves tens of millions. Advertising

costs money and net only lowers sel-

ling costs, but, by increasing the field 01

competition, lowers prices too.

And advertising does a finer thing

than all of these. For it stirs in men tne

desire for better goods for Deuei

homes and so for finer lives, it 's

the one biggest, broadest, single eco-

nomic influence for good in the worm

today.
So when, now and then, I meet tne

man "who doesn't believe in advertis-

ing" I am glad. For I am apt to tell W
enmn nf U op Ihol I think llMl
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wrong. Which is a pretty good way J
burnish up and strengthen my own

L


